
SNM annual meeting to address the most pressing
health care reform issues facing nuclear medicine.

CHCP ChairDr. Dworkin@directorofthe Depart
ment ofNuclear Medicine, William Beaumont
Hospital,noting that health care reform is not new,
described recent changes in the medical industry,
like the decreasing role physicians play in deci
sion-making as insurance companies step in, and
the increasing importance ofpractice guidelines
in selling sound medical practices to these corpo
rate decision-makers. Dr. Dworkin emphasized
how SNM musttake the initiative to develop guide
lines and carefully monitor reform activities so
these guidelines will fit reform's final shape.

Each CHCP committee presented its objectives.
The Health Care Reform and Practice Guidelines
and Communication committees will focus pri
manly on sociopolitical issues, while Technology
and Outcomes Assessment will concentrate on sci
entific methods. Health Care Reform Chair Dr.
Wagner, division chief, Nuclear Medicine, Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions, emphasized the
importance ofmonitoring reform at the state level,
at which most policy will be executed, thus cre
ating much nationwide variability in administered
health care. Since decision-making on reform is
shifting away fromphysicians to professional pol
icymakers, nuclearmedicine practitioners need to
develop relationships with policymakers at all 1ev
els to create a wedge fornuclearmedicine. In prac
ticalterms, these general goals translate into form
ing nuclear medicine physician alliances,
developing intersociety relationships, and tackling
relevanttechnologist issues, education and research,
and regulatory affairs.

Practice Guidelines and Communication Chair
Dr. Henkin, director ofNuclear Medicine, Loyola
University Medical Center, said that his commit
tee and Technology and Outcomes Assessment
wilidraw up draft guidelines, which all three com
mittees will review and comment upon. Dr. Royal,
Technology and Outcomes Assessment Chair and
associate director, Division ofNuclear Medi
cine, Mallinckrodtlnstitute ofRadiology, presented
some ofhis committee's objectives, such as the
development ofprocedure standards and of sci
entific evidence supporting nuclearmedicine pro
cedures. This committee also met formally and
separately from the rest of CHCP for the first
time in Seattle, presenting some ofits projects in
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HEALTH CARE REFORM, RESTRUCTURING
PREDOMINATEAT MID-WINTER MEETING

Committeesand Boardof
Trusteesfeeleffectsof
socioeconomicconcerns
abouthealthcarecostsat
biannualmeetingin-Seattle
W HILE PROVIDING AN OPPORTU

nit)' forcouncils, chapters,committees,
andtheboardoftrusteesto talk busi

ness, the SNM Mid-WinterMeethig in Seattle, Feb
mary 3-8, revealed some ofthe wide-reaching ram

ifications of the health care reform movement.

Perhaps most exemplary ofthis trend was the for
mation last fall ofthe Commission on Health
Care Policy (CHCP), which had its first general
meeting in Seattle. Replacing the former Office
ofHealth CarePolicy,theCommissionwas formed
in response to the complex social, political, and sci
entific issues arising from thepublic's growing con
cern with health care. CHCP's three-pronged struc
ture represents these complexities and how SNM
plans to tackle them fornuclearmedicine: Practice
Guidelines andCommunication, chairedby Robert
E.Henkin,MD;TechnologyandOutcomesAssess
ment, chairedby Henry D. Royal, MD; and Health
Care Reform, chaired by Henry N. Wagner, MD.
Howard J. Dworkin, MD, chairs the commission
and its steering committee.

A NewCommissionwith a Mission
As the health care reform movement gains

momentum, nuclear medicine practitioners have
grown vigilant overhow mcreased belt-tightening
and the backlash against specialties may lead to
cutbacks in nuclear medicine and affect patient
care (see Newsline, November 1993, p. 32N, and
Februaiy 1994, p.13N). In Seattle, CHCP set forth
its goals, committee by committee, and pre
sented a strategyto ensure that reform will not leave
nuclear medicine in the coldâ€”primarily through

monitoring health care policies, educating nuclear
medicine professionals on key issues, develop
ing quality standards and practice parameters, and
recommending ways to increase its cost effec
tiveness. CHCP also planned to hold a categorical
seminar on health care reform, June 4, 1994, at the
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succession schedule through 1999 (see Figure
1). The new bylaws now only have to be approved
by the general membership at the Annual Meeting
in Orlando this June. Other items the Board of
Trustees approved in the Business Session included
budgets forthe SNM Commission on Health Care
Reform, relocation, ACNP/SNM Joint Office sup
plementary funding request and approval of the

proposed PET policy statement, site selection for
the year 2000 SNM annual meeting (Baltimore),
and the SNM Strategic Plan. U
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more detail. One ofthe most salient goals of the
committeeâ€”along with Practice Guidelines and
Communicationsâ€”will be to develop practice
guidelines for the discipline (see box). A related
concern is the development of a procedure stan
dardization process. Dr. James Fletcher's method
to standardize the performance ofbrain SPECT
offers a model for the consensus processâ€”for

obtaining expert opinion. Other standardization
projects in the works are for thyroid imaging,
myocardial perfusion, and captopril.

Responding and Restructuring
Health care reform made an impact on the

SPECT Project meeting in Seattle. Peter C. Ver
meeren will head a task force to devise recom
mendations on restructuring the Project so it may
work with the CHCP on a comprehensive nuclear
medicine response to reform. Health care reform
was also felt indirectly even in the Radiation Effects
oflonizing Radiation(REIR)Committee. Most of
Seattle's REIR meeting was dedicated to heated
discussion ofhow SNM shouldrespond ifthe recent
public outcry about government radiation exper
iments (see Newsline, March 1994, 9N). The com
mittee has planned a symposium atthe SNM annual

meeting on this issue in June.
Restructuring may be a type ofâ€•reform,â€•but the

Society has been working for years on restruc
turing itselfto better serve its members (and help
them provide better care). The Board of Trustees
meeting in Seattle made significant progress toward
completing that process by approving the restruc
turing plan. The new bylaws will change the entire
officer succession schedule (see Newsline, Sep
tember 1992, p. 38N; December 1992, p. 32N;
April 1993, p. 25N; October 1993, p 26N; and
December 1993, p. 32N). Overthe next five years,
as the new officer succession comes into effect,

there will be a period when the old system will
overlap with the new until the new is completely
in force. At the Mid-Winter Meeting, this transi

tion was clarified with an illustration ofthe officer
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Figure 1. Officer
Transition schedule
and House of
Delegates/Board of
Delegates Transition

Schedule.

GUIDELINESApaperbyStevenWolff,
FOR MD,MPH,offersafairrep
DEVELOPINGresentationofbothcorn

mittee'sgoals,philosophy,
GUIDELINESandcaveatsfordeveloping
guidelines.Wolffpresentsascientificviewof
guidelinesbycitingseveralstudiesonthe
actualeffectsof introducingguidelinesinto
clinicaluse.Heconcludesbytakingacautious
approachto practiceguidelines.Problerns
arisenotonlywhenpolicyrnakerssetguide
linesaccordingtoeconornicratherthansd
entificconsiderations.Inadditionthephysi
ologyanddiseaseexpressionofeachpatient

canvarydrastically,andpartofclinicalprac
tide5todeterrninetheseundefinablevaria
tionsandadjustcareaccordingly.Toostrict
guidelinesrnayeitherconfinetheclinician's
optionsorleadtoinexacttreatrnentâ€”thebane
ofwidelyfearedâ€œcookbookrnedicine.â€•Dis
serninatingandenforcingguidelinespose
problernsoftheirowninthatwordingrnaybe
toonarroworvague,cliniciansrnayorrnay
notpayattentiontoguidelinesoncereceived,
andenforcernentcouldincreasecostof
care.Still,becausescientificstudiesofguide
lines'effectsonclinicalpracticearetheonly
wayof approxirnatingtheir utility, Wolff

ernphasizeslirnitingenforcernentto guide
linesthatrneetclinicalandscientificrneasures
ofquality.Hisfinalrecornrnendationsareâ€œa
respecifulapproachtoguidelines,whichgives
cliniciansthefreedorntousethatinforrnation
astheywishâ€•;â€œrnoresophisticatedapproaches
fordisserninatingguidelinesâ€•;andconsider
ationofthefactthatâ€œphysiciansarernorelikely
tochangepracticeswhentheyperceivenew
norrnsforprofessionalbehaviorthanwhen
theysirnplyreceivenewinformation.â€•Hecon
cludes,â€œthemostimportantquestionis
whetherpracticeguidelineswill improvethe
healthofpatients.â€• U
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